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Company also launching men’s footwear business under Brown Shoe
Bootmakers brand
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company t oday announced t he official launch of it s rebranding init iat ive, in
affirmat ion of it s evolving posit ion in t he market place. This init iat ive will help focus t he company on a renewed st andard of
excellence, as it looks t o best posit ion it s brand port folio for accelerat ed growt h and global expansion.
“We’re excit ed about our rebranding init iat ive, which will use our hist ory t o fuel our fut ure,” said Diane Sullivan, CEO, president
and chairman of t he board of Brown Shoe Company. “Our new brand ident it y reminds us of t he legacy we must preserve as
we build for anot her cent ury of progress. Part of t hat ident it y is our name and mark, and t hese t wo element s demonst rat e
t he passion behind our 137-year-old success st ory and help set t he benchmark for t he cont inued import ance of fit t o our
fut ure.”
The name Caleres and t he ‘St ar-Five-St ar’ mark, which is incorporat ed int o t he Caleres logo, were select ed t o reflect t he
company’s hist ory and it s passion for fit . Caleres was derived from t he Lat in word ‘calere,’ which t ranslat es t o ‘passionat e,
t o glow.’ The ‘St ar-Five-St ar’ mark has been in use by t he company since 1885 and represent s it s passion around fit and it s
cont inuing dedicat ion t o creat ing t he perfect fit for any lifest yle. Toget her, t he name and t he mark represent t he company’s
vision t o be ferocious about fit in everyt hing it does, whet her it be in t erms of product ion, st yle, t rends or service.
The company also announced t he impending launch of it s new men’s foot wear business, Brown Shoe Boot makers. The brand
will t ake an art isan but rugged approach t o men’s shoes and is set t o launch in 2016.
“This is t he perfect t ime t o ret urn t he Brown name t o it s root s as a consumer facing brand,” added Sullivan. “It ’s a great
opport unit y t o honor our herit age and organically grow our business, while filling a void in t he market place.
“Our rebranding init iat ive, and t he launch of our men’s foot wear business, help posit ion us as a company wit h bot h a proud
legacy and an ambit ious global vision,” Sullivan cont inued. “Our passion for fit , our dedicat ion t o craft smanship, and our
business savvy are part of our legacy, while our vision helps fuel our fut ure. And, as always, t he consumer will remain at t he
cent er of everyt hing we do.”
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany and Caleres
Following it s annual shareholder meet ing on May 28, 2015, Brown Shoe Company will become Caleres. Caleres is a diverse
port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride and Ryka represent our Healt hy Living brands. Our
Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear
and Carlos Sant ana. Our brands are available in our over 1,200 ret ail st ores, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y
st ores, on our branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. As a port folio, our brands make
Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a vision. Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for
fit and our business savvy, while our vision is t o cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good feet first .
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